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In this final newsletter of the school year we would like to wish you an amazing 
summer and look forward to seeing you all back in the LRC in the new school 

year. 

 

Some of you can still achieve AR awards, please keep going with your quizzing. 
I have awarded certificates for those of you who have been consistently 

quizzing from home, well done!  They will arrive in the post soon. 

 

If you need summer reads we are open every Friday morning (until the end of 
term) to receive your telephone requests for books  -  01903 229294.  Just 

pop to reception in the afternoon and collect them.   

 

If you need to return books there is a large book bin in the main reception, 
seating area.  Please put them in here.  Remember that only 1 person at a time 

can come into reception. 

 

Keep reading and if you need any inspiration please just email us, we are still 
here to help you right up until the last day of term. 

 

Miss Phelan/Mrs Langley 

aphelan@worthinghigh.net  -  hlangley@worthinghigh.net 







Accelerated reader  -  Certificates 

Awarded for consistency in quizzing 

Jack Woolgar Mason Wright Nathan Wright 

Charles Whiting Oscar Williams Indigrace Watts 

Thomas Valantin Zach Vassiliou Freya Towse 

George Troullos Tyler Urbacz Samuel Suss 

Toby Taylor Porshia Stacey Honey Stanbridge 

Milly-Rose Sherratt Ava Rickards Jenifer Salisbury 

Eva Sargent Poppie Reece Jamie Reeves 

Danielle Pike Harry Pilcher Sophie Pitcher 

Katie Powers Matthew Powers Daniel Overton 

Callum Owen James Owen Abi Paine 

Cameron Parnell Themis Oger-Libor Jamie Orchard 

William Nichol Yann Nicholas Zoe Miles 

Zoe Mills Maya Mitoi Melissa McDermott 

Zachary McNair-Walsh Megan Mears Ralph Messingham 

Silvana Marshal Miranda Evie Mason Abi Lock 

Finley Lower Samuel Ludlow Heidi Macdonald 

Joseph Leake Bryce Lewis Jude Lines 

Isobel Krohne George Langmaid Ethan Langridge 

Dudley Keevil Mimi Kelly Darcey Kersey 

Alexander Kingshott Ivan Kingshott-Acklan Maisie Knight 

Ruby Knight Eva Jitea Sophie Johnson 

Ruby Jones George Holland Henry Holmes 

Amelia Horsecroft Isaac Hewitt Samuel Hicks 

Oliver Hill Daniel Hitchcock Jay Gutierrez 

Evie Gwyther Louise Griffiths Cameron Gilham 

Ronan Gilham George Ferris Charles Fisher 

Thomas Gannaway Murphy Drake-Julnes Connor Earle 

Sam Elphick Rory Fallon Maddy Davey 

Alfie Degnen Morgan Dickie Kieran Doyle 

Jack Cooper Taylon Cozzi Reuben Cross 

Dexter Dand Max Dand  Kezia Clark 

Stephen Clark Adam Cole Madi Collins 

Olivia Carter Toby Catchpole Evelyn Charles 

George Carter Rory Brennand Henry Bullock 

Feena Blackburn Courtney Blackwood Gracie Blackwood 

Aly Ayaan Piper Alloway Sudhish Amarasinghe 



Competition 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/1SCKS8VmFFGvyggKbqGGyds/as-you-write-it-your-play-on-stage 

What is As You Write It – Your Play on Stage? 

The One Show, along with The Shakespeare North Playhouse is launching an exciting new playwriting competition, giving children and 
young people across the UK the opportunity to see their ideas come to life on stage. We hope this will help inspire the next 
generation of playwrights as well as encouraging a love of theatre and the arts in children and young people. 

 
The competition is open to all children and young people aged between 7 and 16 years old. It opens for entries at 7pm on Thursday 
25th June 2020. The deadline for entering the competition is just before midnight on Monday 31st August 2020. 

 
All you need to enter is an idea for a play, a short description of up to four of the main characters and the first few opening lines. 
You’ll also need to tell us what having the opportunity to write your play and have it performed on stage would mean to you. 

 

For more information, follow the link below: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/1SCKS8VmFFGvyggKbqGGyds/as-you-write-it-your-play-on-stage


How to Quiz at Home 

Accelerated Reader –  The link to quiz is here: 

 

https://ukhosted5.renlearn.co.uk/2249035/.  

 

You should have your username and password in your planners.  You can then still keep up 
your 20 minutes, or more, reading time a day and progress with your reading targets.  Don’t 
forget to try the Vocabulary Practice and Literacy Skills quizzes. 

 

Email me if you have problems logging into your accounts aphelan@worthinghigh.net 

 

 

 

The library system can be accessed from home by following this link: 

 

https://uk.accessit.online/wrt01/#!landingPage 

 

You can login generally as a student or put in your own password to get to your account.  Here 
you will see the loans you have and also be able to search the library system for some 
inspiration.  You can also write reviews on books, this would be fantastic if you could do this 
and recommend books to others.  Just select the book you want to review by searching for 
it.  All the reading challenges are under ‘Quick Lists’ and you can also search for books by 
Accelerated Reader Levels by going into ‘Visual Search’. 

Accessing the Library System 

https://ukhosted5.renlearn.co.uk/2249035/
https://uk.accessit.online/wrt01/#!landingPage

